
A LIFE LESSON ON JOY: THE SHEPHERDS
For the week of December 15, 2019
Full message available at highpoint.church/currentseries

GOAL:  
To experience the joy that Jesus brings this Christmas season.

GET GOING: 
• How would you define “joy” in your own words? What’s the difference 

between joy and happiness?
• This weekend we learned several life lessons on receiving and 

maintaining joy. Have you experienced the joy of God through any of 
these means?

 Ɵ Joy comes as we seek God sincerely
 Ɵ Joy comes as we submit to God sacredly
 Ɵ Joy comes as we surrender to God selflessly
 Ɵ Joy comes as we share God shamelessly
 Ɵ Joy comes as we serve God sacrificially

• Have you ever had a time in your life where God unmistakably brought 
you joy? Briefly describe that time.

Bonus Challenge:  
Who’s Your One? Who needs to be sitting next to you for our 
Christmas services this year? Everyone needs to experience the 
peace of God that Jesus brings. Pray about who that person might 
be, and make the invite for them to come to any of our Christmas 
services at Highpoint.

GROWTH 
G U I D E
FOR YOU. YOUR FAMILY. YOUR GROUP.

http://highpoint.church/currentseries


KEEP GROWING: 
• How can you have joy in the midst of difficult circumstances?
• Here are six common reasons why people are unhappy. Do you resonate 

with any of these? What makes you unhappy? How can you look to Christ 
and have joy despite these?
 Ɵ We compare ourselves with others
 Ɵ We lack gratitude
 Ɵ We are stuck in our comfort zone
 Ɵ We are mentally, physically, and nervously fatigued
 Ɵ We are always living in the past or future
 Ɵ We carry unresolved hurt, anger, sin, or shame

• What does it mean to surrender to God? Is there an area in your life right 
now where you need to more fully surrender to Him?

• God gave us joy so that it might overflow to others. God has entrusted 
us with the gospel as well. Do you feel like you’re filled up with joy? Who 
needs to experience the joy that Jesus brings this Christmas season?

Memory Verse:  
“And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least 
among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who will 
shepherd my people Israel.” (Matthew 2:6).


